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IH a positive cure for Piles.

CONGRESSMAN FROM SECOND AD-

DRESSES

-

NORFOLK PEOPLE.

REVENUE LEGISLATION TALK

V,

| The Speaker Declares it Is Not a Dad

Law and Shows Reason for Increass-

Kiotn

in Taxation Urges Support of En-

tire
¬

Republican Ticket.
( Tuewdiiy's Dully. ]

For about an hour and a half last
evening Congressman 121 mo r 1. Hur-
hell of Lincoln fired broadsides of
sailing gun political oratory in the
Auditorium , or at least It seemed llko-
gatling gun lire the words were rap-
Idly

-

spoken and the thoughts hit llio
mark regularly while the echo of his
remarkably distinct voice resounded
from the four walls of the building
and were back to meet other words
and inspirations from the Iliient orat-
or's

¬

lips
The building was cold and cheer-

less
-

; there weie a number of vacant
seats , but the orator and the audience
seemed to forget all these adverse cir-
cumstances

¬

as the speaking proceed-
ed

¬

and warmed to the occasion. Hon.-
W.

.
. MHobertson presided over the

meeting and first Introduced Dr. J. J.
Williams of Wayne , the republican
candidate for state senator in this dis-
trict

¬

, who spoke briefly , staling that It
the people chose to have him represent
the district in the coming session of
the legislature lie would do his best
to look after Its inleresls In an hon-
orable manner and would lend his In-

Iliience
-

toward lectlfylng erroneous
laws that had been passed.-

.ludge
.

. Robertson then Introduced
Congressman Uurkett who opened
with the statement that it was the
fifty-second day ho had been talking
to the people of the stale and ex-

pressed
¬

his gratification at being able
to talk to the people of Norfolk but
was somewhat disappointed by the
crowd that turned out to meet him.-

He
.

devoted some time to the national
Issues of the campaign and then took
up state matters for review.

During the past eight years the re-
publican

¬

opposition has been prolific
in the creation of paramount issues.-
In

.

18It{ ! it was alleged that in the de-
throning

¬

of silver and the elevation of
the gold standard the people were be-
ing

¬

robbed of their rights ; In 1898 it
was the McCleery bill that was threat-
oiling the lives and liberties of the
people , but there is no mention of the
McCleory bill now ; in 1900 the peo-
ple

¬

were assured thai the spirit of
empire was upon them and thai with
other calamities celebrations of the
Fourth of July were to pass away.
This jear they have been unable to
produce a paramount issue. In the
east Parker's gold telegram Is being
landed to the skies and in the west
the people are being assured by the
democratic orators that there are oth-
o rerasons for the supremacy of that
party , but there is no paramount Is-

sue. . The orators are not agreed on
the evils of the present and are mere-
ly

¬

emphasizing the fact that the dem-
ocrats

¬

want the offices without urging
reasons why they should have them.-
In

.

the majority of the states they find
locallssnes to be of paramount Im-

portance
¬

, and In Nebraska the new
revenue law is recited as the bane of
the people's existence.

All are agreed that this Is the great-
est

¬

country on earth and all must
agree that never in Its existence has
It experienced a better eight years
than those that have passed since Wil-
liam

¬

McKinley was first elected presi-
dent.

¬

. The speaker said that there
had been anxious Inquiries as to how
long this reign of prosperity wns to
continue and assured his hearers that
it would lust as long as the country
continued to do business on correct
business principles. His rule for mak-
ing

¬

a fortune was to "work hard nnd
never spend a cent , " but for business
maxims he urged that people should
spend less than their incomes and
sell more than they buy , and Ihese
maxims apply to the running of the
government..-

Mr.
.

. Burkett made a strong point
when he said that the democratic par-
ty

¬

was continually working In the in-

leresl
-

of the consumer while the re-

publican
¬

party stoutly maintained that
the producer was the one entitled to-

consideration. . If you are a producer
you are benoflttod by the action of the
republican party and If you prodnco
nothing in labor or corn or other en-

terprise nnd merely live to consume,

democracy Is your party. Ho related
an instance of whore a hall storm
swept over the field of a farmer and
In an instant that farmer was taken
from the producing class and placed
In the list of consumers and -10-cent

corn nioant no prosperity for him that
ycmr , nlthough It benefited nil his
neighbors and friends. Yet next sea-
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son Invould In- a producer or go-

liiuiUriipt anil IIIUH thai would bonollt
producers would ln to his advantage.

Another pulley ol' tlio republican
Iparty was to Uoop men busy at homo.-
In

.

I Canada , It \\as related , a working-
man would consume but $ '.' 1; worth of
American proditots In a year , anil In-

Jormany( lie would consume but $1
worth In tlio saino length of time ,

while If tlio man was omiiloyi'd at
home hoould consunii1 $100 woith-
ami tlio ri'pulillcan party proposes to-

liao as many such men entplo.\ed
here at home as possible.

The spuaKer then devoted his alient
lion to state issues and In reviewing
lovoniio law history stated that Oov-
rnor

-

llolcomli in bis mnssago of IS' ) ?
laid particular stress on the need of
revenue legislation , staling that the
law then In force had been on the
statute hooks for tlio past twenty
> ( ars being adopted at a IImo wlien-
Iheio was no development of thostntu
west of Lincoln anil WIIH Inadequate
to the present necils. The legislature
took np the question and \\rostlod
with it but did nothing. It was In
session for ninety-four days but noth-
ing

-

came of its action. In 1S ! ) ! anotliI
or message urged the need of revenue
law legislation , but nothing was ae-

complishod.
-

. As late as 11100 Audllor
Cornell urged the need of u revenue
law that would cover the requirements
of the stale , but It was not until tlio
leglsallure of 1'JOJ that tlio question
\\as taken up anil tlio law passed ,

During all this time the railroads were
assessed at $ j000tiOO.( ! A suit was
brought to force a larger assessment
oi tills property , but a fusion judge
declared In ills decision that it could
not be done under the old la\v. There
weio but nine lines In the old law re-
ferring to railroad assessment , whllo-
In the new law there are two pages ,

and under this now law the railroad
corporations are assessed at $ 1C,000-

000.
, -

. The fiislonisls in the legislature
energetically supported the now law ,

but when it came to a vote they
played politics and voted against It ,

in fact that Is their customary course.-
In

.

tlio state and nation the statute
books are filled with republican laws
but the opposition produces no laws.
The most of tlio kicking against the
operation of ( be new law was done by
the railroads , packing houses , the In-

surance companies ami the express
companies. They maintained a lobby
to woik against it and in the courts
they assembled the best lawyers to
light it and prevent Its enforcement.
The fusion judges , Sullivan and Hoi-
comb , however , sustained the law by
their decision and declared that It
was constitutional. The fusionlstsaro
now pladged to repeal that law whllo
the republicans promise to make it
potent for the good of the state.

Under the old law the insurance
companies that take more money out
of the state than any other form of
business , never paid taxes : the new
law forces them to contribute two
cents on every dollar's worth of busi-
ness

¬

done toward the expenses of the
state. The express companies never
before paid taxes. They own no real
estate and very little personal proper-
ty , but the now law required them to
pay taxes on the amount of business
done. Under the old law the lell-
grapli

-

and telephone companies paid
taxes on their wire and poles. The
now law imposes taxes on their stocks ,

nonds , franchises and right of way ,

in addition.
The now law was made to ennali/.o

the taxes. Under the old law this
county was paying nine mills , whllo a
Missouri river county was paying but
four mills. In some counties , there-
fore , more taxes will be paid to the
state and In other counties less mon-
ey

¬

will be paid. Some people were
paying no taxes under the odl law
who will be compelled to bear their
share under the new.-

Mr.
.

. Hurkett urged that the raise in
taxation was not In every instance
traceable to the new revenue legisla-
tion

¬

, and cited instances. In district
No. 17 , in this county , the levy last
year was three mills on the dollar.
This year the assessor found under
the new law $30,000 more property In
that district than last year , and a
three mill levy would therefore raise
$00 more than last year , and
other propei ty would have paid no-

more. . At the annual meeting this
year the levy was llxod at eight mills ,

and everyone's taxes will ho higher ,

by live mills than last year. The law
is not to blame for that , and tlio taxes
In other districts wore not raised by
the action of this school meeting , and
the.v could have raised the taxes just
the same under tlio old law as the
now.

The taxes assessed against tlio Nor-
folk

¬

National hank , one of the largo
tax-payers of tlio county , wore cited.
Last year the total taxes assessed
against this bank wore 1088.10 ; this
year Its total tuxes are 183UOI. The
fusion people sent a letter to the bank
and told Ihom this increase of 700.91
was on account of tlio now revenue
law anil stntod that a fusion leglsla
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Inn was pledged lo l'cp il it Kill
I'leslib-nt Mm nliaiii had luv .1 uainl
lei himself and he loiind tli.it at Hie-

mosi , the new revenue law was a-

ccountable lor but 11.111! ol this In
'

crease , and ( ho rest was because of |

the high levies of Iho school hoatd ,

Hie county board and the city hoard ,

and thai the value of the stock had
gone up somewhat. The Increnne In-

coiiul.v. tavcK wns found lo ho $ lflSi"l.-
In

.

school ( axes the Iliciease WIIH

$ : ! Ci.V.i.; and to city laves $111 III of-

be Increase was chargeable. The
slate tax Increase wns therefore less
tHum slv per cent of the entire In-

crease. .

The speilker urged Hint one of the
reasons for the new Inw was to In-

crease the luxes fo some extent , but
II IH clearly shown Hint all the In-

crease is not due to Iho law. For the
past nileen years ( lie slnte has boon
running behind with Its expenses and
a slate Indebtedness has been piling
up during that time. In order to meet
these running expenses tnul pay oil
ibis debt an increase of laves Is es-

sential and Hie republicans if contin-
uedi In power propose lo reduce Hint
IndchlcdncHS-

Mr. . HurKoll closed by urging 111"

support ol the republican Hcket all
along the line from top to bottom , in-

.supportIng ItooHovolt It is noeesHnr.i
lo have given a good administration
iand deserve endorhemonl , nnd the leg-

islative
¬

HcKel should bo supported and
the revenue law malnlalnedI'I-

OIIIINCI ! ( 'iiiiKlllillliMinlmriiiliiiciil. .

Tbc to1lowlti proposed imiuiidmont-
to , and convention Tor tlio revision or ,

tbu Constitution of tlio Stuto of No-

brnska
-

, as liorulunftor Hot forth In
full , la submitted to tlio electors of
the Stnto of NobrasUu , to bo volod
upon at tlio Ron oral olcotlon to be-

hold Tuesday , November S , A. 1) .

1904 :

( Semite Kilo No. 111 )
A Bill for u Joint Ilosnliitlon rie-

oiiimoudlnff
-

to tbu electors of the
state lo vole lit the next oloellon of-

moiiibor.s of the legislature for or
against u convention to lovlnu , amend
nml clmiiKO the Constitution of the
State of NobrnsUn in aceonlaiifo with
Section 2 , Article in , of the Constitu-
tion

¬

of tlio State of Nebraska.1-
3o

.

It resolved by the luglHiilatnro of
the State of Nebraska :

1. That It Is doomed necessary to
call a convention to revl.se. amend and
change the Constitution of the Stale
of Nebraska.

2. That the electors nro recom-
mended

¬

to vote nt the next election of-

member.1 ! of the legislature for or-

ugnlust u convention to revise , amend
and change the Constitution of the
Stnte of Nebraska.

3. That nt such next election of
members of the loglHlatiuo on the
ballot of each elector voting fit such
election , .shall lie printed or written
In such manner that the clctor can
Indicate his preference under the Inw
the words : "FOIl calling a convention
to revise , amend and change the Co-
nstitution

¬

of the Stnttof Nebraska , "
nnd "AOAINST calling u convention
to revise , amend and change the Con-
stitution

¬

ol the State of Nebraska ;"
nnd if a majority voting , nt said elec-
tion

¬

shall vote for a convention , the
legisliitnie shall , at Its next session ,

provide liv law for calling the same.
1 , CSeo W. Marsh , secretary of state

of the State of Nebraska , .do hi'ieby
certify that the foiegolng proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
Stnte of Nehrnskn , nnd providing for
a convention for the revision of said
Constitution of tlio Stnto of Nebraska ,

Is n true and coriect copy of the origi-
nal

¬

enrolled bill passed by the Twe-
ntyeighth

¬

session of the loKislatuio-
of the State of Nebraska , us It ap-
pears

¬

from .said original bill , on file
In my otllce , nnd tlmt said proposed
amendment nnd revision of the Con
sUtntlon of the State of Nebraska Is
submitted to the nuallllcd voters of-

tlio State of Nebraskafor, their ndop
lion or rejection , at the general elec-
tion

¬

to be held on Tuesday , the Sth-
dny of November , A. D. 1901-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I hereunto
net my hand nnd ntllx the Great Sea
of the Stnte of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this Cth day of
July , In the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Four , of
the Independence of the United States
the One Hundred and Twenty-NIntl
and of this state tlio Thirty-eighth.

( Grout Seal ) Goo. W. Marsh ,

Secretary of Stnte.

BROTHERS APART 18 YEARS.

Frank Hemphlll of Aberdeen , S. D.

Comes to Norfolk-
.Illothers

.

living within not a great
distance from each other who had no
seen each other for the past eighteen
years , mot In Norfolk today whoi
Frank llomphill of Aberdeen , S. IX

together with his family , drove Intc
the city and stopped off to visit Wit
Homphlll of Norfolk. The South Da-
kotn brother Is onroute , overland , to
Kansas and routed his path In ordo-
to get Norfolk In It. Today , In hone
of the occasion , the Norfolk mombo-
of the family quit work to take n
long drive. In order to show his hrolli-
or the town and to do honor to hi-

presence. . The visitors will lenvo to-

morrow
¬

for tlio south.
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QUARTER OF AN INCH OF ICE

FROZEN LAST NIGHT.

WAS LATEST IN MANY YEARS

Corn Wns Benefited by the Freexo-

.Fnrmors
.

C.in Now Gut Itilo Their
FIcldB Business Will IMck up.

Flowers Were Cut on Retired List.-

I

.

I Flout Miimlnv 'M Uiilly 1

The killing fniHl lias arrived. The
llrsl freo/e of tile fall fell upon Nor-
folk and northern NehniHka last night.
The government thermometer at Dr-

.Sailer's
.

residence registered thirty one
deglecH above xero one degree below
the free/Ing point ll Is the lalesl

tiling frost thai has visited Hid- , sec
Ion of the world in a great ninny
eai'H , no date HO long dela.ved being
hovvn In the federal records thai
nve been maintained In Norfolk
Ice n ipuirler of an Inch thick vv.i-

soi'ined over still water ll was inn
hick enough for n man lo sltair on-

ut It was henv > enough lo he In ev
slence at S o'clock today Tender
ewers , which had held Ihelr colnnM
cads high In ( he Hiimiiicr.v nulnnin
his morning began to droop bene.iili-
he burning sun , their hacks having
ieeii broken by I he frlgldllv ol Hi ,

light.
Great Help to Corn ,

it Is considered thai Ihe ttosl h.is-

ieeii a blessing lo everyone In the
irsl place , the farmers will now be
bio lo husk their corn and loss the

inrd , crisp ears Into the bins. Heie-
ofore

-

it lias been leo soft for I hat pio-
ess.

-

. And with the farmers gelling
heir corn Into ( he bin , husincHs Is-

Minnd lo pick up. Theie will be ac-

Ivlty where there has been lillle do-

"g.
-

.

There was not an ear nol a kernel
) f coin In this socllon of the slate
vhlch was nol completely piepared-
'or the frosl. Hvory bit of It was as-
ipe as ripe could be ; II all needed the
Yost lo make It ready for Hie market.-

It
.

has been one of the most evlia-
irdlnary

-

falls over known heie. Not-
n

-

many years has the killing frost
leld off until October 22. As a goner-
il

-

rule the laller part of September ,

letween Iho fifteenth and the ( won-
letb

-

, brings a frost that puts all vege.-
at

.

Ion out of business.-
In

.

past years there have been frosts
which did not come until October S.
They were considered wonders by Hie-

ildesl inhabitant , but be was more
ban astounded by this year's proems-
luatlon

-

of tlio Icy monarch.
Helps the Merchants.

The mcrchanls will henelll by the
Yost. They have had reason to com-
ilaln

-

of the warm weather thus far.-

loavy
.

goods were nol needed by so-

lely at large and until people need
i warm coat , they generally don't buy
II , legardless of the fact that they
ould get a better selection while the
docks are large.-

In
.

18)7! ) killing frost came October
,3 ; in 1808. October r, ; in I80t! , Soptem-

or
-

) 21 ! . IHOO , October 8 ; HUM. Septem-
ber 18 : October 1I02! , September 12 ;

lit ) ; ! , September Hi.

RECOVER O'NEILL OVERCOAT-

.Gnrment

.

Pawned to Norfolk Milkman
for $8.50.-

An
.

overcoat stolen from a man at-

O'Neill was recovered In Norfolk to-

day
¬

by Otllcer Carl I'ilger. The cunt
bad been biought to this cltv by the
thief , who pawned it to Mr. Wlllems ,

dairyman , for 8HO. The stranger
said lie desired to redeem the coat
and would return for that purpose..-
Mr.

.

. Wlllems al once turned the coat
over to tlio authorities , when ho found
that It was stolen property and It wan
returned to the owner at O'Neill.

POLITICS INBOYD COUNTY
_

Treasuresbip Causes Most Interest.
Lynch to be Lighted.-

A.

.

. r McFnrlnnd was in Norfolk to-

day enroute home to Lynch from Su-

perior. . Mr. McFni'land said thai
Lynch Is still prospering and that the
city will bo lighted b.v electricity with-
in

¬

n couple of weeks. The artesian
wells nt that point nro remarkable
properties nnd will furnish all the
power necessary for the electric light
ing. "Wo have n fine crop In Uoyd
county this year , " said Mr. McFnrlnnd ,

"and everyone Is happy , politics is
very quiet In Hoyd , because people
are too busy attending to commercial
affairs. The local contosl which Is
causing the most Interest , perhaps. Is
the race for county treasurer. H. A-

.Lucke
.

of Hutto , n prominent and very
successful young hanker. Is the repub-
lican candidate ngnlnst F. A. Putnam ,

the present treasurer. "

Sent to Reform School.
Lost wool ; Mrs. H. A. Shnul made n
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ulwayH gives

i mi | ilnnl ni.ilh'; i liri Hivraiold son.1
I' led Noi win ill chill Ullo1. Hull he UM; |

mid iisMuu Ili.H he be
lo the lelorilUlloiV 1'H'd got W'lllll of-

M and made hlimclf HCIIICC , hill WH-
Hlouiid Saturday nlnhl nnd brought to-

lovvn bv Sherllf KrlHblo He was Ink
en to Nellgli Monday morning. Tues
dav blH trial WIIH held and be was sen-

tenced .to the reform school , where he
wan liiKen later In the week Thin IH-

prolmhl.v Hie bent thing IIml could
happen lo the ho.v , DM he had older IIH

Nodules here who were conMliintlv
leading him Into tumble Let UN hope
Hint ibis ma.v he the menus of making
a good man id him Clem waler HIT
ord

COLUMBIA'S' ANNIVERSARY

University Formerly Known ns King's
Colloyc , Is IDO Ycnrs Old.

New Yolk. Od lift. Columbia mil
versltv , known In HH earlv da.vs as-
King's college , celebraH'H UM Ifiiilh-

annlverxai v Ibis week and ( be event
pioilllses hi In- oi'| | nt in nt Hole II-

Itin' ediu Wnilil \ | ' \ mi

Mustang Liniment

Mustang Liniment

Mustang Liniment

everybodv

WORLD'S FAIR

Lcaviiifj at 530 p. m. .

5H

Arrivinn at St. Louis at 8:30 a.m.'-

For

. 5I

I
the ditl'eient ,

maps , etc. , and ut Omaha.

TOM , T. GODKUKY , &
and Douglas. OMAHA ,

Practice Medicine
Becoming Specialized

Physicians of the Large Cities the to and
There are Now Throughout the Country.

Specialism Is the Idea of the day.
Not that physician can bo a
specialist , nor would it bo Justifiable
In every doctor becoming one , but
there are advantages that can bo de-

rived
-

only by a special practice
Is applicable to certain communities
even though the physician himself Is
not a bona fide resident of that 1m-

medlto
-

vicinity. towns nnd the
country arc the principal communities
In a specialist could
prosper , but as practiced by some
specialists , that of going from one
city to , making his visits and
seeing Ills patlenls al regular up-
pointed Intervals ono can derive ad-

vantages
¬

far superior to those re-

ceived In many Instances by n visit
to the cities.-

Wo cite , for Instance , that of Dr.
Caldwell , a specialist of Chicago , who

and has been making regular vis-

Its
-

to our community for the last two
Dr. Caldwell came well rec-

ommended
¬

nnd has succeeded In es-

tablishing a practice far beyond her
expectations. She has made many
cures nnd has succeeded In building
up a reputation and practice among
Ihoso whom she has tlmt would

hard to got away from her. Dr.
Caldwell Is a lady from the now
school. Her experience and training
have boon by many years of
practice and the treatment of a vast
number of cases. She confines her-
self

¬

to the treatment of chronic , lin-

gering
¬

nnd deep seated ailments. She
pretends to only such diseases
as she has had milllclont experience
In handling , nnd docs not go Into that
class of Incurable diseases which In
many cases are useless to bother
with

As a result of long experience , Dr.
Caldwell Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ,

nervousness nnd female diseases ,

there are very few specialists hotter
qualified than Dr. Caldwell. Some of
her euros seem almost llko miracles.
People from far near consult her
as she makes these regular visits nnd
she Is always from the time sue
arrives until the tlmo her depar-
ture.

¬

Is claimed by Dr. Caldwoll's
friends that she can diagnose a dis-

ease
¬

without a Question. This being

MEXICAN
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( IrlvuMoai all Inflammation.

nii'ioii' I'diir.ii'ii' of prominence am-

nnlvluu fioin vailoiiH parts of th-

iniiuliv lo laKe II.IM In the program
AH a piellmlnnrv to the celebration

theie WIIH begun today a Herlns of-

conl'ireneeH or leclurcM by ii number
of eminent foidun Hchol/ii'H/ Tblspait-
of the program , which IH purely aca-

demic In charncler , will he succeeded
b.v Ihiee diivs ol'exeiclses which will
he of more general public Inleretd
Next Kalurday will be given over to-

Hie Hinileiitti. all exercises on thai day
will he planned and conducted in-

them. . On Kiindav there will be a n
llglous service of praise and IhanliH
giving , and I following day the eel
ehratlon will clone with n reception
ami luncheon In Hie famous guests of
the unlvetHllv. A leading feature of-

II exercises will be an nddreHH bv-

Hr Nicholas Murrnv Ilutler , the presi-
dent , reviewing the hlxlorv of the uni-

versltv and Us achievements.-

If

.

vou have a house lo rent , or-

HI | | , or anything elite , you can tell
In north N'chrntihn about

ll. Ilimugh N'ew . vv.inl ads , for a cent
a won !

H

H

Omaha ;

:

descriptive and illustrated pamphlets , books on status
foldertt , write ( lie pahM-nger ticket agent

HtKMIHS T. 1' . Agent F. P. T Agent
S. K. ( 'orner I Ith NKI1

The of

The First Adopt it

Many

every

which

Small

which scarcely

another

,

.

Is

years.

cured
be

gained

euro

,

and

busy
of

. It

ho

he

the case , she IB not likely to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,
which Is many times done by physi-
cians

¬

of Inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
does not treat typhoid fever , whoop-
Ing

-

cough , measles , and those acute
diseases which the local home physi-
cian

¬

is called upon to treat. It Is net-
her desire to antagonize nor to take
from the homo physician that part oC

the business which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell Is la
consultation with the home physician
and the kindest of feelings should
oxlsl between them.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell Is charitable. In many
Instances where people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
charges In such cases for the medi-
cine

¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has she over turned
away without seeking to give them
relief.-

Hy

.

permission wo are pleased to
publish a few of the cures she has
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

:

Mrs. Oscar i-ange , Teknmnh , Neb. ,

cured of stomach trouble and fomala
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnlonoy , West Humphrey ,

Nob. , cured of nervous trouble , kld-
noy

-

nnd liver trouble , and femala-
weakness. .

Mrs. John Connolly , Akron. Neb ,
cured of cancer , had been healed by-

a number of doctors , without any
benefit, cured with live Injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hlhlo , Columbus , Ne'b. ,

cured of kidney and bowel trouble.-
Mrs.

.

. John Swain , Clnrks , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble , catarrh nnd
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Neb. ,
cured of tumor.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Caskell , Cozad , Neb. ,

cured of nervous nnd stomach trou ¬

ble.Mrs.
. H. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured

of consumption.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Puff , Cozad , Neb. , cured
of nervous disease , female weakness
nnd tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland , Neb ,
cured of catarrh.

Richard Underwood , Bancroft , Neb. ,
cured of stomach trouble and nervous
trouUo of long standing.-

I
.

will bo In Ponder at the Palac
hotel , on Tuesday , May 17.


